Simultaneous fetal and maternal ovine placental lactogen (oPL) and prolactin (oPRL) measurements were determined from blood samples collected from six mixed breed (MB; gestation = 141.5 -* .7 d) pregnancies and single Rambouillet (n = 2; Ra gestation = 148 and 149 d) and Finnish Landrace (n = 2; Finn gestation = 141 and 143 d) pregnancies for the purpose of examining a possible relationship between fetal-maternal oPL and oPRL levels in the prepartal period. The MB pregnancies were produced by embryo transfer and consisted of genetically different fetuses co-existing in a common uterine environment. Despite the apparent prematurity of Ra co-twins in MB pregnancies, similar oPL and oPRL patterns during the final 14 d of gestation were observed for both Ra and Finn co-twins. Fetal oPL levels decreased at parturition (range 23 to 90 ng/ml) to approximately 6096 of values recorded 8 d prepartum (range 100 to 150 ng/ml) in both fetal siblings. Increases in fetal oPRL concentrations, first observed at approximately 4 d prepartum in all fetuses, reached peak concentrations (40 to 60 ng/ml) at term. Results of this study suggest a similarity in regulation of fetal oPL and oPRL secretion, despite genetic differences for gestation period, in fetuses in the M.B. pregnancy.
Introduction
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Received September 29, 1986 . Accepted January 22, 1987 Schams et al., 1984) , the possible biological relationships between oPL and oPRL have not been clearly defined. In rodents, rat prolactin concentrations are sensitive to in vivo infusion of human placental lactogen or rat placental extracts (Nagasawa et al., 1976; Lahterly et al., 1983) , while mouse prolactin concentrations increase sharply at a time when placental lactogen levels have returned to low concentrations (Markoff and Talamantes, 1981) . These results suggest the presence of a direct feedback mechanism between the two peptide hormones. The picture appears complicated in the ovine species; studies failed to detect a causal relationship between fetal oPL and oPRL secretion, despite manipulation of fetal dopaminergic pathways (Lowe et al., 1979; Taylor et al., I983a) .
In light of our earlier findings that fetuses with genetically different gestation periods developing in a common uterus had similar placental steroid patterns (Kitts et al., 1985) , but different corticosteroid patterns (Kitts et al., 1984) , it was of interest to learn whether ornot an association between fetal oPL and oPRL secretion existed in these particular pregnancies. Kitts et al., 1984) . Experimental animals, which were previously described by Kitts et al. (1984 Kitts et al. ( , 1985 , were individually housed in an air-conditioned room with constant light and were given ad libitum access to both food and water. Surgical procedures used for embryo transfer and fetal cannulation were as previously described (Kitts et al., 1984) . Briefly, purebred embryos collected from Finn and Ra donor ewes were transferred to random breed recipients to ensure both mixed breed (MB, n = 6) and single breed (SB; Ra, n = 2; Finn, n = 2) pregnancies. The MB pregnancy consisted of a twin pregnancy containing both a Finn and a Ra conceptus. Finn and Ra SB pregnancies were established for comparison of endocrine data collected in MB pregnancies. Simultaneous sampling of maternal and fetal circulations for endocrine analysis of blood samples were initiated a minimum of 5 d after surgery (Kitts et al., 1984) . All blood sampling occurred between 0800 and 1100 and plasma was stored at -20 C prior to hormone analysis.
Hormone Preparations and Radioimmunoassay (RIA).
Ovine prolactin (oPRL) was determined in maternal and fetal plasma by a homologous RIA procedure using oPRL (NIH-P-Sll) for standards and oPRL (LER-860--2) for iodination (Munro et al., 1980) . Iodination of oPRL was performed with 1 mCi12sI in the presence of 20/~g chloramine-T; this reaction was stopped with 30 /ag sodium metabisulfate. Iodinated ovine prolactin was purified on bovine albumin saturated Sephadex G-50 and G-100 columns. All standards and plasma samples were assayed in triplicate and sheep antirabbit gamma globulin (1:20) was used as second antibody. Inter-assay and intra-assay coefficient of variation for the oPRL assay was 19.8 and 4.7%, respectively. Minimal detectable concentration of prolactin was 20 ng/tube.
Plasma ovine placental lactogen (oPL) concentrations in maternal and fetal samples were determined by a homologous RIA for oPL by the procedure of Handwerger et al. (1977) . Interassay and intra-assay coefficient of variation of the assay was 8.2 and 7.4%, respectively.
Analysis of Results.
All hormone concentrations were expressed as mean + SE on specific prepartal time periods. Analysis of variance of fetal oPRL endocrine data collected in the MB pregnancy disclosed significant heterogeneity among sample means, which could be accounted for by two Ra lambs that were born especially premature in comparison to their SB Ra counterpart and died 24 h postpartum. These two pregnancies were not considered in subsequent statistical analyses. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and Student's paired t-test (P<.05).
Resu Its
Fetal venous blood gases, pH and hematocrit measurements recorded throughout the blood sampling period were: pH, 7.33 -+ .07; pCO2, 40.2 -+ .9 mm Hg; PO2, 17.5 -+ 1.1 mm Hg and Ht > 30% (Kitts et al., 1984) . at delivery were also as previously reported (Kitts et al., 1984) .
Prepartal oPL and oPRL concentrations from Finn and Ra fetuses in the MB pregnancy are shown in figure la and lb, respectively. Similar temporal patterns of fetal oPL and oPRL were observed between Finn and Ra siblings, despite the differences in gestation duration of the two breeds. Analysis of variance indicated that a decline (P<.01) in fetal oPL concentrations occurred simultaneously in both Finn and Ra co-twins as parturition approached ( figure !a) . Values for both siblings ranged from 23 to 90 ng/ml at birth and represented a 42 to 60% reduction from previously recorded d 8 prepartal values. No significant differences were observed in fetal oPL concentrations at term. Fetal oPRL levels appeared to surge 1 d earlier in the Finn fetus compared with its Ra counterpart (figure lb).
Individual fetal-maternal serial prepartal oPL patterns from MB, SB Finn and SB Ra are shown in figure 2a, b and trations was more pronounced in maternal circulation than fetal circulation, as was evidenced by the change in maternal-fetal oPL ratios from approximately 8:1 at d 12 prepartum to 3 : 1 at term.
Fetal-maternal serial prepartal oPRL profiles from MB, SB Finn and SB Ra pregnancies are presented in figure 3a , b and c, respectively. The large within-maternal oPRL variation observed in this study precluded assessment of maternal oPRL levels between specific breeds, but maternal-fetal oPRL ratios at term were all within a narrow range (8 to 10:1). Plasma o PRL concentrations in the Ra sibling were similar to those of its Finn co-twin in two MB pregnancies at 141 and 143 d of gestation. Increases in oPRL concentrations in these Ra fetuses occurred earlier than that of the Ra fetus in a single Ra pregnancy.
Discussion
Temporal patterns of fetal oPL and oPRL, derived from analysis of both pooled and individual animal samples, have received considerable attention in regard to gestational age, possible control mechanisms for secretion and their association with the prepartal hormonal milieu (Thomas et al., 1975; Chanet al., 1978; Gluckman et al., 1979; Lowe et al., 1979; Taylor et al., 1980 Taylor et al., , 1983a Huyler et al., 1985) . In this study prepartum changes in oPL and oPRL in SB Finn and Rambouillet pregnancies were similar to those reported by others Taylor et al., 1980; Huyler et al., 1985) . Despite genetic differences between Ra and Finn fetuses for gestation period, fetal oPL and oPRL secretory patterns were similar in fetal Finn and Ra siblings in the pregnancy.
In previous reports we have demonstrated a definite disparity between fetal Ra and Finn corticosteroid patterns in the MB pregnancy, while fetal progesterone and estrogen patterns were similar (Kitts et al., 1984 (Kitts et al., , 1985 . These findings indicated autonomy within the Finn fetus in regard to adrenal development but a commonality in regard to feto-placental steroidogenesis. In light of these findings, the similar temporal oPL patterns observed in the current study with both Ra and Finn siblings of the MB pregnancy support the observations of Kelly et al. (1974) , who observed a close correlation between oPL and progesterone withdrawal, and of Taylor et al. (1983b) , who reported that these changes take place with no direct involvement of the fetal pituitary-adrenal axis. Taken together, these results suggest that there is no direct role of the fetal pituitary-adrenal axis in regulation of oPL secretion. Moreover, the unsuccessful attempt of Taylor et al. (1983b) to lower fetal oPL concentration by infusing oPRL agonists suggests that oPL and oPRL are not associated in a cause and effect manner.
Fetal and maternal oPL plasma concentrations are sensitive to stress induced from surgery or acidemia Taylor et al., 1980) . Whereas peripheral fetal oPL concentrations are elevated also following nephrectomy (Brinsmead et al., 1980) and starvation (Brinsmead et al., 1981) , significant changes in oPL concentrations have been observed in maternal circulation only following infusion of specific substrates (Brinsmead et al., 1981; Grandis and Handwerger, 1983; Huyler et al., 1985) . Results of the present study demonstrated that similarities of oPL patterns observed between both fetal siblings in the MB pregnancy were closely associated with the temporal withdrawal of oPL in their surrogate mothers. This observation suggests that the mechanism (s) responsible for fetal and maternal oPL withdrawal could be similar, and subtly dependent on the changing endocrine milieu that precedes the natural induction of parturition. The close resemblance between temporal C-18 and C-19 patterns in both the Finn and Ra co-twins in the MB pregnancy (Kitts et al., 1984 (Kitts et al., , 1985 strongly suggests that endocrine control of parturition was similar, which in turn, may have contributed to the parallel oPL patterns noted in respective Finn and Ra co-twins in the MB pregnancies. Wooding et al. (1982) reported that the actual number of placental binucleate cells decreases in the last week of pregnancy, which is of particular interest since fetal oPL concentrations have been ascribed to the rate of binucleate or uninucleate cell migration (Stevens et al., 1978; Carnegie et al., 1982) .
Circulating fetal estrogens also regulate fetal prolactin secretion (Aubert et al., 1975) by reducing the inhibitory effect of dopamine on thyrotropin releasing hormone-induced prolactin secretion (Raymond et al., 1978) . In experimental growth-retarded, carunclectomized fetuses, Robinson et al. (1980) observed a drastic reduction in fetal oPRL. Conversely, Bose et al. (1979) demonstrated a concomitant surge in maternal estrogens and prolactin with the withdrawal of maternal oPL and progesterone following administration of dexamethasone to a hypophysectomized fetus. Thus, the similar fetal estrogen patterns noted previously between these particular fetal siblings in the MB pregnancy (Kilts et al., 1985) are a plausible explanation for the statistically indistinguishable fetal oPRL concentrations reported in the current study, and strongly point to a major role for placental steroidogenesis in regulation of placental-pituitary lactotropins. It remains to be determined whether the source of the particular hormone changes in this study was in fact of individual feto-placental units, or represented endocrine changes that had occurred in the Finn fetus and subsequently influenced the endocrine milieu of the Ra co-twin.
Finally, studies in rats have shown that withdrawal of placental progesterone coupled with estrogen-induced prolactin secretion stimulates mammary lactose synthetase activity and lactogenesis (Bussmann et al., 1983) . In ruminant species, Hayden et al. (1979) reported a positive correlation between high placental lactogen concentrations and subsequently greater milk production; Schams et al. (1984) noted a mamo motropic property for oPL. Given the evidence that glucose is regarded as a primary metabolic fuel for the ovine fetus in utero (Kitts and Krishnamurti, 1982) , as well as for lactogenesis, the fact that oPL is involved in the re-direction of maternal glucose metabolism in favor of fetal growth (Falconer et al., 1985) raises the issue concerning the physiological importance of oPL withdrawal and the subsequent final surge in fetal oPRL. Our observations in MB pregnancy that oPL concentrations from both Finn and Ra siblings and their surrogate mothers were declining prior to and during the increase in maternal and fetal oPRL levels may represent a signal from the conceptus whereby utilization of nutrients required for fetal growth are shifted to meet requirements for onset of lactation. Because these particular endocrine patterns occurred regardless of the apparent prematurity of the Ra co-twin in the MB pregnancy, it is possible that results of this study have demonstrated an involvement of the conceptus in induction of lactation in addition to that in initiation of parturition.
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